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More' News Recommended
Football Seats Reserved

Innocents Plan
Parents' Day
Again This Year

Music Sorority Week Judiciary Committee
Hears Hines, Baldwin

By Wynn Smithburger
The Student Council judiciary committee recommended

Monday that the Student Tribunal submit to the students
more information concerning its functions.

The recommendation was made following an hour and
one-ha- lf review of the criticisms recently directed to the Tri

. v -- "

i
: i ri

bunal.
Recommends

The committee recom-

mended ''that the Student Tri-

bunal present to the student
body sufficient facts, prece-

dents established and proce-

dures followed in judging stu-

dent cases, in order that stu-

dents may better understand
the Tribunal's functions."

Members of the Student Tri-

bunal, the editor of the Daily
Nebraskan and other inter- -

Tribunal, said that not a sin-

gle article had been written
which did not i n c 1 u d e "at
least one error." Ernest
Hines, editor of the Daily Ne-

braskan, asked why this had
not previously been brought
to his attention.

Keene asked if such correc-
tions would be printed. Hines
answered that such informa-definite- ly

would be printed.
'Listening Board'

Hines said that because of

guests.
Checks or money orders

should be made out to A. J.
Lewandowski and sent to the
Athletic Ticket office, Colise-
um, Lincoln.

Tickets will be mailed to
the purchasers.

This is the letter:

Rear Parents:
The Innocents Society is

again sponsoring the an-
nual Parents Day to be held
on the day of the Pitts-
burgh - Nebraska football
game, November 15th. All
students are being asked to
send this letter home to
you, as an invitation to
come to Lin in for the
game and a i .lance to visit
with your sons and daugh-
ters on the campus.

A special block of seats
for the football game is be-
ing reserved so that all par-
ents coming especially for
Parents Day can sit to-

gether.
On Saturday, November

ested students were invited to!the Tribunal's lack of power
attend the review. "lt seems we'v'e created only

Joe Baldwin, president of j f.
steniPfr He said

the Tribunal, charged that the Xa!h!eTeve,d e

Dailv Nebraskan had printed ?.e Jnbu,nal shouId t0
one-sid- ed stories and editor-ij- f ZlVt
ialized on the front page. Heiout f? e b"1.- -v.
Ejected pardcularly to thei""
picture of the closed door and
headline displayed Friday in
the Nebraskan. He suggested
these influence students morejhave,an opportunity to judge
than a storv which would in--

PRESIDENTS af the University 's three music sororities look elude all the features of the!Ptent. whether it is receiv-Tribun- al,

including its good ;in2 - a s e s which are lmpor- -sorority week. They are (left
Sigma Alpha

to riht) Sharon Johnson. Delta Omicron; Susan Rhodes,
Iota; and Joyce Johnson, Phi Mu Epsilon.

over plans for Inter-Musi- c

Mile' Offers
3 Contests
For Coeds

, tiehh Are hiction.
Art. College Board

Asian Flu Bug May Hit Again

Students Advised
To Obtain Shots

I Although no epidemic is, . . .
i 'i :i r iu

Dr. Samuel Fuenning.

Mademoiselle magazine is Dr3ika. m M Eere "Gay ! months after they are consid-fafferi- n-

its annuaf College ;ia"d Wednesday to interview j ered. without names, which
a

students interested in Marine ; would show the m a n n e r in
loard. Art and Fiction con-- , ; which the court had actedtets a3ain this vear Corps Commissions.

j ; without directuig the issue to
Applicants for the College

Board contest must first com- -

plete a written tryout assign-!- "' ma b an Pen
raent. College Board mem- - CCJ?JLS '05 ?fj. if he states this de-

ters are then chosen. T h e,as f1!? anJ inrf,f" CJsire in a letter to the Tri--
members will complete tw.ito two davs before Ms

j assignments for Mademoiselle 10rs ouereQ. hearing date.

tor, said that having the Ha last year did not give stu-

dents a lasting immunity against it, and a sizable out-

break could occur again.
Immunization

'The best way to avoid the flu is by immunization,"
he commented.

In the last four months of 1957, an estimated 20.000.000
Americans came down with Asian flu. In the University,
Homecoming and other fall activities were affected by the
flu bug. Student health overflowed with students, and
temporary health centers were set up in organized houses.

October is termed a good month for flu shots be-
cause the vaccine will be able to take bold before ex-
pected outbreaks occur, Fuenning said.

Symptoms of the Asian flu include headache, cough,
muscle ache and a fever of 102 to 104 degrees. If a stu-
dent thinks he has the flu, be is advised to go to bed im-
mediately.

Effectiveness
The effectiveness of influenza vaccine shots is esti-

mated at six months. Therefore last year's shots will not
be effective this year.

December through March is classified as the fin sea-
son. Last year, however, outbreaks began in September
and lasted through March.

Asian influenza is said to be no different than any
other type of flu experienced in the past 10 years. Rather,
it is a different strain, a variant of the Type A influenza
virus.

during the vear
1 2fl Editorship

Twenty from the board will
be offered guest editorships,
and will spend a salaried
m,am.ew lots., uranspor -

points.
Dave Keene, who was ac-

tive for three years in pro-

moting the formulation of the

Marine
Interviews
Scheduled

Major Melvin Snow. Marine
Selection Officre for Ne--
a a 1 J

a Doom hoi oe set up m uie
Union when the selection offi

arrives. A Platoon Lead- -

j Memners 01 ine naioon
Leaders class attend two sis- -

week summer training per--
i jods between academic years
at Marine Corps Schools,
Quantico, Va. Thev are de--

j ferTed from the draft while

i r-- ,
uiiicer vdiiiniwu: v--

members attend 10 weeks of
training in Quantico. Va. after
graduation. At the end of the
10 weeks of mng. they are

tenants.
Students may be commis-

sioned as either aviators or
ground officers.

Interested students may
contact Major Snow during
his v isit to the Union or write
to: Officer Selection Office,
Room 223, Old Federal Build -

ing, bin ana coun airetu,
Des Moines, la.

Migration Rally
Rally time for p

cheer will be

Wednesday at S:45 p.m.
Starting at tbe Carillon

Tower, the raDy will pa-

rade downtown and back
to tbe Unkn steps.

The Innocents Society will
again sponsor Parents' Day,
iOV. 15.

At this time, a block of
seats will be reserved for
parents of University students
at the Pittsburgh-Nebrask- a

game.
Tickets for the parents sec-

tion may be purchased by
either students or parents.

Fraternities, sororities, dor-
mitories and student houses
will hold open houses that
Saturday. Members of the
Board of Regents and deans
of the various colleges are
being invited as special

Lois LaRuc
Wins Borden
Scholarship

Lois LaRue, home econom-
ics senior, was awarded a
$300 Borden Company Foun-
dation scholarship for 1953-5-

The presentation was made
at the annual Ellen H. Rich-
ards dinner given by the
Home Economics Club.

Fifty-tw- o girls were initi-
ated, and 19 members were
honored for participation in
activities of the club. Honors
went to:

Seniors Ruth Albin, Mari-
lyn Jensen, Patsy Kauiman,
Deanna Nelson, Janice Reed-e- r,

Sharon Sterner and Rose
Tondl.

Juniors Venna Lou Bish-
op. Alma Heuermann, Jolaine
Loseke. Faye Oeltjen, Ro-Jean-

Slich and Mary Vrba.
Sophomores Ttvka Bell,

Xina Herndon, Joan Nissen,
Sharon Ramge, Harriet m

and Mary Ann Weber.
The now iuitites are:
Vr Eirwr. SnJlr Rsmmi)!r.

Emw-u- Vildrt-- Arn:(ld. Owl Eoct-nf-

, RiinkK. Atn Bainjird. Jan- -

Weterm. ftarjTrt Cetree, Loi Mpt'it-kr-

Kdterfr. Palsy Srrucn. Pal
Kanm. LtiDW MrC-iir-

r;rifc Smith. GforPMm Cirabhf..
CimH A1fk. Jhwnf KSnTk-u!ll- Trm-ti- t

KiuiHi. Sue Lyiie. KaUv SnyOer.
Nunty MrtJMIi. Judy MiklM-laoi- Crj1
Crmt. PfCP- Bus. Stm.a Erifyion. Mar-i-

Werrf!!. Shkroa Bremer, Chfii
Julie Siott. Jo Anne Mows. Lois

Prr?iiR; Wrtmiui. Glad's S(iKne5,eT,
Sandra nH'iv. fknwlj' SwiThicJb. Arn" .

knot-man- . Ruth Sisf. Mar-r--

F.fhne. Ldretta Adhmfc. Linda Kwefi.
Cliare rta. mirt I mland. Ixirolhf OIr- -

mt'itr . Kay BHlmati. KaF Stole, Mauofie
Riddell Marilyn Kmiilanei, Caiytlj'B 4c:huer-

Earth Needs
Attention
Too Sears

Too much emphasis i?

space may be just as dam-
aging as too little.

At least that's one of the
points made by Dr. Paul
Sears, former Nebraska edu-

cator, in the aimal Avery
lecture.

'Our present
with outer space may divert
treasure, brains and effort
irom something far and more
serious and immediate the
spice in which we live."
warned Dr. Sears.

The eminent Yale Univer-

sity botanist and conserva-
tionist, in his talk, "Space
Handle with Care, went on
to say there are urgent prob-

lems "'here" in transporta-
tion, flood control entomolo-
gical warfare, water supplies
and pollution, basic mineral
thortages, population man-
agement, and technology that
need salving.

He added whether the U.S.
can preserve its freedom and
its world leadership, resls
upon bow well we manage
tome three million square
miles and the growing mil-

lions who live here."

Three Receive
Sales Awards

Three Vita Craft cash schol-
arships have been awarded
to University students who
showed outstanding ability in
salesmanship during the past
summer.

The winner of a $300 schol
arship is Sam Seheidegger,j
whose record shows over
112,000 in total sales. Award-

ed a $150 scholarship was
Marlow Anderson, with $5,000

in total sales, and a $100

scholarship went to Larry
Isaacson, with $4,000 in sales.

The Vita Craft scholarships
are awarded specifically for
tuition and school expenses,
allowing college men and
women to earn an income,
gain experience in sales and
devote lull time to college.

tation paid, workup on theUrnH in th nmsn-a-

on the horizon, students are
,u r.. ,.usuii ji oiuuem neuui

Student Health Medical Direc

latest book is "American
Painting: History and Interp-
retation."

He has also contributed to
Tbe Encyclopedia Bnlannica
and tbe Encyclopedia of
World Art

ficult.
The Tribunal should be

open, he said, so students can

whether the Tribunal is com--

laui, aim newer lis recom-
mendations are influential on
the final decisions made.

Hines told the Tribunal
members, "You mav not be
bungling eases, you may be

I doing a fine job but there
is no way for us to know this
is true."

Keene, the f o r m e r chair-- .
man of the Student Council

'.Tribunal committee, sug-- 1

eested that the Tribunal must
i'en aJc'anfce 1 get

; started, and that facts on
ore ,,. K1 .a.ii: iiiir n hit i i 1 fk 1 uiir

aEV particular person.
Baldwin emphasized that a

"This was done to the ad-

vantage of the outsiders so
they w ill know w hen they can
come." faculty judge Dean
Edmond Belsheim said.

Belsheira said the written
request was required because
it was assumed most students,j. 1 i.,,

People in Power
Keene suggested that other

colleges do not have more
j and the
'people of Nebraska, not the
University stuctenis, nave ine
power to determine the oper-

ation of the University. They
have delegated this power,-sai-

Keene, to the legislature,
the Board of Regents and the
administration, and the stu-

dents should have no more
power than they have.

Hines said he felt that all
Tribunal hearings should be
open without need of a writ-

ten request.
He admitted, upon question-

ing, that he would probably
not deiire to have tbe bear-

ing open if he were involved,
but that he "would expect
such procedure."

Judiciary members present
were Lawrence and Rose-
mary Kuhi, Jack Muck, Dor-
othy Glade and Gary FrenzeL
Joe Baldwin, Gary Rogers,
Judy Truell and Dean Ed
mond Belshemi represented
the Tribunal Two or three in
terested students were also
present.

Photog Title
Coming Vacant

Senior Reba Kinne will be
an "ex" Miss Nebraska Press
Photographer after Nov. 29.
On that date a new 1959

choice will be named at the
second annual Omaha Press
Club Ball-Tri- e

winner will receive
valuable prizes in addition to
an expense-pai- d trip to Rap-
id City, S. D, to compete in
the National Press Photog-
raphers Association's contest
next spring..

To qualify, contestants must
be between the ages of 13
and 28, single, Nebraska resi-

dents for 30 days and willing
to enter the national contest.

Mail all entry blanks to Jim
Roberts, KMTV, Omaha, be-

fore Nov. 8. Ten final-
ists will be chosen Nov. 15

in a preliminary judging.

15th, fraternities, sororities,
dorms, and students houses
will hold open house. Mem-
bers of the Board of Re-

gents and Deans of the dif-

ferent Colleges are being
invited as special guests.
Tickets will be sold at the

regular price of $3.50. All you
have to do is enclose check
or money order made out to
A. J. Lewandowski, and mail
to the Athletic Ticket Office
Coliseum. Lincoln. The tickets
will be sent to you soon after
your letter is received.

Here is a good chance
for vou to fJl7,knor daughter, a good
game the University cam- -

pus, and the Regents and
Deans. I hope you will be
able to attend and see Corn--

hunker spirit in action.
Sincerely,
Tom Xeff
Parents Day Chairman
Innocents Society

Oil Dealers
Renew Grant
For Senior

The Greater Lincoln Oil In-

dustry Scholarship Founda-

tion fund has been renewed
by the University Foundation.

The contribution will pro-
vide for a $100 scholarship to
be awarded to a senior stu-

dent in either the College of
Engineering and Architec-
ture. Business Admistratkm
or Arts and Science who
shows interest in entering the
petroleum industry.

The fund was established in
1957 through contributions
from dealers in the petroleum
business in Lincoln, said
Perry Branch, Foundation
secretan'-directo- r. Petroleum
dealers hope to continue the
annual awards through future
contributions.

Tryonts Sel For
Lab Productions

Tryouts for three labora-
tory theatre productions will
be held Wednesday and
Thursdsy from 3 to 6 p.m.,
room 2ri, Temple Building.

The plays, all by Tennes-
see Williams, are "Twenty-Seve- n

Wagons of Cotton,
directed by Lee Rockwell; "i
Rise in Flames, Cried the
Phoenix", directed by Steve
Schultz; and "The Long
Good-by- ". directed by Ber-
nard Skalka.

Production dates are set
for Nov. IS and 17.

All rtu dents of tbe Univer-
sity are eligible to tryout

Schultz Heads
Museum Group

Dr. C. Eertrand Schultz,
director of the University
Museum, has been named
chairman of a committee
which will organize an Asso-
ciation of Administrators of
Natural Science Museums.

Dr. Schultz received the ap-

pointment at the Directors
Conference of Research Mu-

seums of Natural Science,
which met in Albany, N.Y.,
last week. The newly formed
association will hold its
first meeting next June.

The purpose of the meeting
was to consider the value of
systematic museum research
collections as a national re-

search source.

1859 Colkse Issue.
Entry blanks for the three

contests may be obtained
from the Daily Nebraskan of
fice. AH College Beard entries
must be postmarked by mid-

night, Nov. 30.

In the fiction contest, two
winners will receive $500 eacL
for serial rights to their stor-
ies. Two runners-u- p will re-

ceive honorable mention, with
Mademoiselle reserving the
right to buy their work at
regular rates.

Deadline
Deadline for the fiction con-

test is midnight March 1.

Two winners in the Art con-

test will receive $500 each and
will interpret tbe two winning
fiction contest stories. Runne-
rs-up will receive honorable
mention and photostats of
their work will be kepi for pos-

sible future commissions by
Mademoiselle.

.Art c 0 n t e s t deadline is
March 15.

Art Historian to Open
Humanities Lectures

Contemporary Painting Subject;
Art Galleries Schedule Showing

Men Lacking, Too

Amazon Shortage Only Part
Of Lysistrata Casting Headaches

Theatre Thursday from 3--6 in HowelL Any-

one interested in a part in either experi-
mental or University Theatre should try

One of the country's leading
historians on American art,
Dr. Virgil Barker of the Uni-

versity of Miami, will begin
the University's 1959 Humani-
ties Lectures today.

He will discuss "From
Realism to Reality in Con-

temporary Painting" in two
lectures, scheduled today
and Thursday at ? p.m. in
Love library auditorium. In
Omaha Wednesday at 1 p.m.,
he will speak on "Leonardo
da Vinci: Artist and Scien-
tist," at a College of Medi-
cine convocation.

Tbe University Art Galler-
ies wOl bold a special show-
ing f painlinc from the per-
manent collections Ut provide
an immediate point of refer-
ence for Dr. Barker's I e c --

turns. Outstanding artists who
will be in tbe evhibit include
Joseph Stella, Jacksoa Pol-
lock, Josef Albers, James
Ei-m- William Bazu4es and
Ivan L Lorraine Albright.

In 3955, Dr. Barker was on
the American Studies Commit-!:--

under the auspices of the
Carnegie Foundation to study
ways f improving the teach-
ing vl American art. He has
been professor t)f art history
at Miami since 193L

Tbe author of four books,
Dr. Barker has also written
articles and reviews for tbe
Saturday Review Art in
America and Tbe Arts. Hii

By Diamr Maxw ell
"I Deed a gal who can enjoy herself

while playing the part of an Amazon."
That's only one of the major problems

being faced by Don Russell in casting for
Lysistrata, University Tiieatre production
planned for Dec. 10 to 13.

Delated Casting
Castings were to have been completed

last week, but tbe problems involved in
filliEg 28 parts, a "fantastically large
cait," Lave delayed any final decisions,
director Russell said.

Besides seeding a girl to play the leader
f tie Trojans wb is "strong enough to

bold another girl vp in a comedy scene,
a man shortage is also bonding RuswIL

Five men's parts are slffl vacant be-

cause of lack cf applicants. Tbe vacancies
are for what Russell termed a normal sort
of part

More Readings ,
To help solve the casting problems, Rus-

sell will sit in on readings for Laboratory

out at that time, be said.
No final assignment of parts will be

made for Lysistrata until a full quota of
actors is found, Russell said.

Persons already selected for the cast,
but not specific parts in the comedy, which

is based on a play by Aristophanes written
in 411 B.C., are:

Beth Harrison, Jean Brown, Ida Mae
Ryan, Myrna Ems, Judy DeVilbiss, Pen-ni- e

Sanoritter, Ina Margolin, Sue Carkoski,
Linda Willard, Diana Peters, Loris Love-jo- y,

Patricia Burney, Sidney Sears, Linda
Jesse n. Bunny Higtee, Sandi Heffelfinger,
Doug McCartney, Phil Nelson, Drew Wol-vi- n,

Stan Rice, Chuck Piper, Ted Reth-meie- r,

Grover Kautz, John West, Eric
Prewitt and Andy Backer.

Eight dancers from Orchesis wiH also
perform under the direction of Miss Doro-

thy Maxwell


